Communication rehabilitation in hearing impairment

Professional outlets: This Master trains experts in communication rehabilitation concerned with hearing impairments that can work in the health service, in the social works, in teaching and educational including support to special needs.
Director: Cosimo De Filippis
Level: 1
Duration: one-year
Period: November 2019 / September 2020
Teaching method: taught class
Language: Italian / English
Short Specialization degree’s location: Dipartimento di Neuroscienze – DNS, Via Giustiniani, 2 - 35128 Padova
Places available: min: 15 / max: 75
Registration fee: Euro 3.024,50 (first payment: 1.824,50 euro / second payment: 1.200,00 euro)
Criteria for selection: evalutation of qualifications
Application submission deadline: October 3rd, 2019
Website: www.neuroscienze.unipd.it
For information: 0422 328286; manuela.spagnol@unipd.it